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VOL. XVI I ~0. l'i 
DORMITORY DRIVE MASQUE MEETS TOMORROW TECH LOSES TO INTERFRATERNITY DANCE BUILDING PLANS 
BEGINS SHORTLY t~~e ~~~ ~~N~~:~A:s thJ UNIV. OF MAINE . w~L BE.FORMAL . . ARE ADVANCING 
T h C 
'I M (" S ttl l\lns.quc tpnigbt ln i.hc "Y" reoe The lll ~rfrlllerlllt)l dntH't wtll 1:\t 
ec T O~Csl d ee om~ . e es ~ion room nL 7 15 i\11 men whu o: Single Point Decides a Hard bcld In the 1.'\'t'lli~lll ,,r ~(nrch nine· 
est OJ tu ent pamon or expcc.•t to be, connected in :Uty wa; Fought Game te~:nth 'The- \~ulllmJ.liCt' hn' !lnflt>UII11C.Li 
with thi~ vd~r·~ 
8
.. .... thnt lhf danct. wtll Lx- furtn;tl w1tb 
Class of '96 Contributes Athle-
tic Storage House 
' . ~" • nU\\ nre I!X[ll:C'tuu to I . r . ' 
CONTINUANCE OF ANNUAL TECli 
BANQUET ALSO INSURED BY 
ACTION OF BODY 
he pre,c;elll. Tb iR lncludus nll mem· t am·ml( r''"' nutc: ull lwu. ~h~ on:Me· 
vers of •he ~~- · ~nna ... ~ !'I T.ECR LEADS BY 13-7 AT HALF- trn hn.~ nC1l \l'L h{'e(\ SC!\N·I~tl. Tltl!! iN 
• .... •• ,.. uu• .,.:r.,, 0 .I cer,c; WINNING AL I ' r I l l I and canclidntes (or an • o f lhll man' T LY SCORED IN llC un.y OTm1t t nnr.· u· cl <It\ th" llill ~rslu11S. The plan~ y for thl' ~how LAST Ml'NUT:E ON FOUL TRY nntl nnly fratcrnlt~· mt>n at~nrl . 'l'hc or~ W he tl' 1'1 d ref h rom1111ttec will 1::.:!\11! llt l..cts ttt lhl' 
FOUR NEW TENNIS COURTS, A 
GlJIT OF GROUP OF TRUSTEES, 
TO BE FURNISHED IN APRIL 
Approval of a drive for n nominnl will be se~~erlu lfll' ~~n~.. res 
1
1'11Cnl$ 111 the closest CQI\Ulbt t>f the ICCIJSiln varicm11 huu.:rll in prt~pnrtlon tel tht:1t 
sum {ron:~ eneth member of the .student • • · " ""e rcl,'lJ nr rc \) 1 • r hearsal h~ be ht>ld nfter tl . • 1 Unlver~il)' tJ! :'>!nine no!'ecl uut Lhl' mcm crt up 1110 an ~1rm~:r yrsr11 All 
body to be used in the donniton· a man will be .~l~t•d b y line ~t':'cetotl~fill• Tech bru:kcthnll tt'nm S:nurdny nillh l Cr:lt ·rn.Jt\' men llhnutcl milk. r nn. C!lior t bnildin~ fund and !lllfpS lnwr~rd plnn "'" " u" ~~ ntt I I h l k b the role of ~frs. i\lJun '"ht'ch W/IS \ •(t by the ~C•rll Of 1\ll With lhr !l('flrl' 1 UK UIIC t.; fl ma e ll 11 Ill ~Ut' 
ni!lg for the t\nnunl Tech nnnouet were w ~ e . '" r.e~-t 
• • .1 • VIW;Hlt l.>v tbe wllhdrownl tlf AJlnlt ,l,1.
1
cd ''lOIJnll .and Rvt• fl)l'<lll(L~ 1<1 pitt\'. · · 
nmong lh~: maul poml!l IJ I~t'II!ISeO nnrl Drivbton 1 ' • ue ntrl•. attllml)tl!tl t<• tnk¢' I he 'l'llo comn1lt11:c in ohurr.:e i~ ~ Col· net~! upon at 1\ Tech Collncil meetino " l••w• l' R "1 lfOI'd t h ' I V ... "' )l:ltl U\\1))' fr,m One 11f the \'isitnl'tl, but ' " ' ' »II • .1 rmttn, "" 
held lAst T'Uesdny. in doirt~ 511 c•t•mmiUNl n {oul OtanS· l'illicld, G P H owell, !,. Query, R E 
The drive for funcls for the ri,ITTI'litory BARNETT' ELECTED HEAD CQn missed hitljirsl frc<' ·Lr)", hul M.nk Jnbnaon, E . Un~elheum And R. W . Oil· 
mel with the undivided appru\'al o( tb~ OF KNIGHTS 0 l ~> ll bodv '"cl il. wall \'Oied ln entrust tht F THE ROAD tb~ sct'lllld <mCl, puttillll the hl\'ntlm> . a. 
nhend hv ll single r~<>illL Nu Nvncr 
camJ>:li~n t o lhc various dn>:s presi· dents, \-lhu wen: made respomiblc fllr Order Also Accepts New Members I hurl the hAll . l>«n thnlwn 111' nt l'l'n· 
· ten when th(~ final whJRtle bll'w 
a hundred per cent check ou memhcr!l - -li~ted Jn their re~pt:ttive !.!la!lses nc- Dnlticl J, Barnett, '27, w tul elecrcd tn . Tecll ~l:Lrf.cd off with El h:ulg. IICC)r· 
AGGlES COP INDOOR 
MEET BY 40-28 SCORE 
Sniffen and Thomson Both Star Cl'rdinJ: to the f~nd scme~mr regi11- the posit wn o( ' 'Sir Mos1. lllul'lriou.~ lll!l' 1"'(1 l>nskcu in le than ten sec· 
ll1lliPII iisL Action on th<' drive WI\!' Dnrk nnd Stormy Knight" in lhe ontb <If p~lly . ''joe" ll.'\rrlS l'nunttod 
unnp!lrMlly su!lpcnded p<:ntling the l(njghts of the Roacl 0 ~ 11 mc:ct1ng of li rs:, tlrof;,rnng .A .~onn cme thri>U~h t.hc }.l A. C. mmlo It thrl.'c 11lrai2ht wiufl printin~t or pledge Corm.~. Ulai vrgnulrntion hl'ld L.-ut Tu.csnny I me:;hcs. Tl un~y. l\ll~ Ill be uul<lone. for lhit yO(Il''s nlhlaLic rdntion,c with 
[n \'icw or lht fact thot lhe drive Rnrnelt bns late~\ with the Kn~ghL'I drfbbled nnrl('r the ~!lllkel ror lht ICf'· Tech hy copping the indoor lrock mcel. i~ not intendrd with an end toward since thC!ir orgnntzatif)n, being Me of ond scor~. Tech ~lied up 11 l!!~td 11C heltl in the Alumni IP'IIl lnsl S.'\tnrd\1\ 
r:tuslnll money. hut 1"1\ther :lll an the group or seven instigrHofll o( t)le stoven !XIIn~. • beC~rt. t .. lkc IK'nretl flr11l uftt•rntlon, ~~)' n t\().2.'1 5t'llll' 
exprtt«•lon of student opinion, the idea llf .~>uclt a duh. La!!!l year bt Cor Un1v~rHilV or .otaHU!, The first hniC 1'he mei:t wns e h1•t!lv conluletl 
progress of the classes is to be r~ .llei'ved in the cap.wity ()( Rornl Bounl!· t'nded with lhc liCQre l iJ..7 In fnvor n£ thmug,haut onrl if TC!t"h bnd bt:cn n 
cortled daily on two thenn~JmetcrJ to er nnd itt one: or the lh·e wares o f lhe T~ wcuntl hnlf was much Cnster lit_tle !'-lrl'llll{ll:l' 111 the wri.:ht.~ thtm· 
he plnced on the bulletin board In order. The o ther Officers t'llech:d were thrill the Or~t. The Terh tealn dis· 1 1n111h~ ,ha,•e !)(·tin a dl~t:r~:~u~ stc1ry tu 
Rornt•m nail The nvern'e~ are t n - Sit Most Silent nnrl Dreamy Knight, phl><ed JCIUll' llplendid fii\8Swnrk during 1t.ell . 1 h~ merf wu~ df'C1dctl hy lhU Sf!O. 
be calculated 
0 11 
n percentnge of eon Eustace Merrell. ~n: Sir Roller Sbt~dll, thl< period. With jwt three mlnule.~ T~o !!Core ~fore th~ Jtnrt nf thl' hl\1( 
tributlnn basis. rntber than set-ting rt Prcsttrver of Knightly secret11. T.bumas . .. plav ...... m n1c •• t ' 1 h r mtlc wn~ 31·:.!0 and m ortler to tie th.: St A ""' s· y R . r "" ' "" e UWt.ll: le(l l l' llt:Clrt' n r ' . Qllottl nnd mising a d tllini'W 
111
nnun ~. · ewarn, "'; If en at, IUSUr tl the Ll •livarl'lty M Maine, ~1\1!1!~. 1 ech hurl tu wm nil three plnees 
The t.wo (l(ld nnrt even classes wilt Dough. Purdy 11'. Meigs, '27 ; Sir StK'· 111 the B80 nntl also the rol~t\· , 1L Wlt.~ 
\\'Ork tage\her <luring the C'.llmp3i~n. oer Bnll, Royal BounceT, llownrd Gtr· "Jt~e" ;turrill st.Mrl'rl rnr tbC! Tech I t()() much lP n• k. I'Litlly Meigll, who 
making for rivalry between thl' two mninC!, '28: Sir ROC<'O, Dill})('nscr of t.cnm •• I'H!rng respQn~~hll' far lO or the hMI 5tarlcrt 'fe<"h off on the riglH fuut 
tn striving to reach the Me hundre<l Publicity, Gifford 1' Cook. '!,!g: Sir Ill pomtl, :tnd pln)'tnll n whnlc of a hy winning thl' milo 111 (n~t time. aCter 
per cent mark flrl!t. Veyor, Juuge or the Ttinerllry, Frnnda gnme on tbC! dc.feniiC. l lml(llnn the prwk for more t hnn lmlf 
011 the ques tion of the hanquet it E . McCarthy, 'Zi TEl'll UNIV 0 !' :\IAII\IE tho disttJI1CCl, wnll forced lO c\rnp ont "·a~ voted to empl)wer Preslden t gljjeJc 1 n nddition lO the eiC!Ction ()( <•ffi r.nllup rl 1~: Ols.1or1 Th.: EnguiCI'I'll' win in tho reJny wrur 
of i.he <~ouncil t~ nppllint a commill.Ce oers. nc timl was tnkcn on ~evc.ral ap- Nt~ubauer 1r rg llnnscnm of no u&e thcrdure as rar as the n!Sult 
to p1nJ1 for the nrmngcment!l. plicntinns for moml:lerslliJI· l~:wl1r· Kimh:ttl c c Hrnnscmm l uf thll whult· meet w"nl. ro.rvcnt~r. 
Tht- 1!\tbject. oC tun.<~t!lutlnnal ch:tngc~ able action w~ wke.n on f~:~ur u! C<~urvilte rg If KnmenltnwitT- Mllrlrum tHttl Ouidi ull ~tnined on tltcoir 
wnJC aJ 
1
0 considered but b;o!ore action these, whllc two applicants were lum llarris lg rl t~nk<' me.n nntl Thnm>t«n wn!l 1\hlc t<J Jlll.llt 
wn laken it wns voted Lhnl P ro!ctS.Wtt! ed do\'VO Cor failnre l<> fulfill require- Suhslltutionfl: llC'tiH)• for Brnn"'-'Om. l'ult(l•n, )J. A C anchnr, I'll! h~ r~ l(nl~-;ht oncl Rico 1\~t n!l n commHtet! I me1\tl! nnd nnt Ia being ~nveslif:!ated Bn•ant rM OlSson. Durrell fnr llnns· ~>C!!W(I the a1ic•k. 
The TnAtltutc lmlltlim! pr• •Kmm et~n· 
tinued !L~ nrivan~• in the rn~t week. 
when Prl!llldent Enrle announ~d tht: 
nwnrtllrlf! of lhc cunU'll\'t [llr the gnrawc 
ond lllhlctlc stnrn~:e huilchni:. nnd the 
Jlrar de;tl OOllll1li'Uun ctf ptnns fur [our 
new lenni. tuurt 
Tho "li'W ~wrage bulhlln~ wll1 be Ill 
cll.l~cl n1 the. left elde ol ~he driw wily 
lending nnto the nLhletie tielrt frpm the 
~"Ylll· 'lnd will probobly he CC'Impleltd 
by tl~ lo"~ week in April. The ct\ll· 
trl\ct 'lflElci Cie~ n fttn.u~t11rc with dimrn· 
~ioM fQrty-~e \•Cn (ee t by twenty-tw-n 
feel, ruul will he buill or hric:k red 
AlliAnC~: BuildiOM Block, t O keep it in 
h.ormony with lhe KYmn;u;ium nnd t hr 
prt.\pr,~erl DormHwry. The! wnrlc will 
be in tile hand• of the E. 1 CrO!Ill rn 
of WorCl'Skr 
Ttl~> rrcc:lion n( tht! hwlding is due 
ln 1hc s:cner~!ty W th~ elMs of '0&, 
who ure i.hus "IJmmt:morntlng their 
thirtieth aniversnrr. Thetr action it 
quJo~ 1iablc to es.tabh~h a precedtnt. 
Cor cll.\ll:li!fl reaching their thirtieth yMr 
Of !ll'hdUil(C txi8WUCC in tbe opirutJI) llf 
marty who arc familiar with the llitlltl· 
tion. 
'The uld &truc tur,CI, whleth is now being 
u~d for storage, will remum until the 
timr when plans for the nt'w 6tld houJte 
are completed. 
The conttuct ror ~he new tennl• 
c~mrt1 ~Ill probal~ly be let durin" the 
coming week ancl the work I• expected 
HI rt!R('~ Jtnget or completlun in April. 
Tlw~ courlll will be lucated d.lrec:tly 
in the •enr nf the present ~et oi fnnr 
C(lurll' nod will be similarly lOCAitrl 
'rhl• wt.rk Is mnde po!151ble due t.o the 
gt•ncTII~ity n£ 11 BJn:lll gruup (1{ !he 
tru~ \ll(•K, 
Tw11 ttlft$ lor new e(]uipmrnt wtre 
ttl~ re~ived n• thL• fle>,ton Alumni A~· 
r.•.cia\iflfl v<>ted t:',OO !or thilt purpr1~e. 
while ll.o clnll.4 I)( 11113 rnified N fur 
similar usc. 
to C!)Cnmine the ctm!ltitut.iun and collec t. The now men \'lltl:d upon were ll rccl t•cml. Bo~t..('t.<l {mni the flc~nr• llatrh I t:inil'tcn w1111 the reul stnr u£ the tnbct it.~ ttrt ide• 1n n logicAl nnrt ll}'11'trnmti Fielder. '26, l rv1n S. \\'ebslcr. '20. W1l 1. '\euhnul'r 3. 1:\imhllll. Kamenkowitx nllhou~:h "Tt~~nmy" wo• 8 cluso aec 
c·:al lurm before pre.~enting the problem l liam Rw;~ell, '26, and \Villinm J)oyll-. a, l.alw 2, 111'llnscom 2, Han~com . free untl TbC'\" tied l<Jr Arlit ir1 the rlnch 
to ~he cln~s for action. '29. .It is notnble that Doyl11 is \b(' ltri"': lTII.ITl~ 2, t.11ke 2, nrnll~C'um 1.1111\ Sniffen w•,n lhl' •0 0 while '"l'om· 
Continuing It~ policy of tnldng li.rst Freshman ~YilO has llt!Lisr,Jclorily R~rerec, ~nmlt!1!'1.1kY Jmv'' touk Lhc • high 'hurdle$. !:\••Ita~~ 
char).-e nf th~ ~turf>?nl J\~~~mblil!~. lh~;~ fulfilled the requ1rt'!ments Md hns hetn pt•llt', t•£ 'I A f • ul"" ~hnutd c:nm11 nl 
J>tV!\' •lell'$:!1 \.ed lhe prc!liden~ nf the elected to memhcr~hlp Jl Wll!'i r~· f 1f hi• slltiT<' af glnr}' fur he W..' «eeond 
Junior clnss tn t::lke C<ltHrol o£ lhc ported that nppllctl'liOns nra coming in OALDDAB in thf m1lt, hAt an t.hi.' AAO und led 
'NEWS STAFF VIEWS NIW 
MUSICAL COMEDY meetln~ s~edltled (or Mnrch 19, while: r:lther Sleady nuw nnd ~Jlnns nre Ull TUESDAY, MARCH 2- niT ror tho rnlnv Pr~ldtonl Knighl of Ull: Pre~hmno der way to l1o ld unulher elnhornte ini 15 !00 P . M.-·News Auoctatlon \ll1c tun hit, :\rciWI W P. l 2ntl. 
!!IBS'I wn~ dele~"tcd to n"ume ehnrge tiatiun l~rcmony when t&:n men url' Mw.tfnr, B·lt. ~·hnt•pellr. ~1 A <" • arc!, P;.r~M • W 
at thl! April ll'~t-mhla~:e accepted, l 7 :14 P . M.-Masq\1e MoeUnr, P 1 Time, 1 r,. 3-& 
i\ tli91'1U5Sion wr~s openrrl on method~ A ctl~cusslott wl\5 opentd on th1.1 (J'yJD. 311·ynrd rhwh lilt, tit~ hotwcro Thom-
<>f rcn ·urc fur Students whu dn ntll. prosper'lJl o( hn"lug a spring uut.ing nl 7 :«& P . l!t.-(lanlera ()lub M.ett.- !lOll, W V 1. rtntl Anlt1cn, :\I 1\ C : 
a \I, n•l «!hapcl hut wbo coostantlr :lP· wl1ich nil of the Knights Cftu\rt ~eL tn lnf, Gym. !lr<l, :'>lahuney, !>1 1\ C Time. I •tl'-
pear t.nrdy fn r 1heir rln.-..., (r.Jluwin;r t he getbur on a kbUlll." l'' some> })ao;('bnll 7 :t6 P . 1'!'1.- R.Adio Broadc-..t •aut.. t!x~c),.... ~o imll'lediate nction wa-. gtnnu preferably, with tho purpo~e u( from WTAQ, "Tbe Ro1114DCO I :J;j }'1\rtl ht~h hurdle~ I st. 1'humq•tn, tl\l..~n . n t. i£ irresponllible men con- holding sume sort or a b11nquet aiwr of Nt1mb.,n," by Prof. B.. 1t. :v, P. T 2ntl. Th~~PJion. )1 \ c·.: 
l 'nur tn rcfit'<'t un]u.,t criticirnl upon the game N o definit~ pions were Morley. 3'rd, llall, M /\ . C. fun~ I 3 5 "'·'('<.IIIII~ 
thl' • •r\'ict~ hy S'Ucl! ~dies, drn~tic brought forth. but the makb was left WEDNESDAY, MARCH s- lll~th jump. l~l. Tu('kt·r M A C • ~t~r~~ Wlll be taken nl ~he next meet under a4r ious c;;,ngideration , 12 :00 M.-Stp.lor ZlectloM. 12rH1•, McCo~1">'· W. P. I. : Srd. Hall , M ~ng t•> curb llll)' sucl! ineli n~ttion '" the I The .. Knight• or lhC' Roa<l/ B -19. ,, ( lJCIIICh L, [j feet, 8 lnchilH. 
ulur<' nttbough ortiY a c;omJ.lartltively r<.unt 8 :11 P . M.-Buketball, Vanity Sl\llt pu~ 1 t, lJru<wr, ~ '' · r · 
.\ tli-cll5~irrn 01, the "pumt svslem" o.rganirntion .on the nm. brul tXJMld ft. Clark. Commerce Gym. \!n<l , ThurltiW, M. i\ c. ;Jrtl, m~. w ~a~ tnhlcd until a lat.tr (late, Jl011d· l ed cnQmltfusly in its short year pf !'RJDAY, MARCH 16- ~ l~ f D· t(lnc 34 fett. {l 3 'i inrht 
'Ill! the compiling of mn.tcr!nl gathered existence from the origillal 11evert t'hnr- 6 :00 P. M.-Mau Mtetln(, 1 10.yllrd dtu~h lat. Snifien, M 1\ r•: 
for Pr";:rnt.ation to the body A. n . tel' members to thirty.fh •e nnw acti~ Gym. 2nf\ Halt M 1\ (' : 3rd. Guirli , W. P. 
Tbnms"n wn• t'ompltmeJued for the m ember,; SATURDAY, MAROB 6- I Time, 110 HI c;tcondll 
tbc,roughness of h ·~ 1• • 11 •• •~- aon " 1 ""' l 1 d 1., wor.., 111 co ecv1ng 1 Applk atlon tor mffilhcrship shnul!l 7 :16 P. M.-Buketball, ,...... '""">'llrus run Ill. ;-.C: mppe le, ~I A 
1 
11" 1 ''•1 the 8Ubject from \'Wou.q ~ol· be sent to Sit Rntler Sbl\(11! Tbumns. Clnda vs. J'itcbburr. IC : 2nd, Puxc, W 1' I . ~rd . Puluv, '' ~Ill' \\here the '"•·s•- ·,~ 'n """''• ' 8 liS p M. a .. t.. tba.ll V--'• \ r T ' " 17 "" \ lJ J ""'" - 1 -o-"• Stcwnrd as sonn as tho; neces.<~:ln' : · --•• , ann7 t • · lmt:. ~ .,.,, , 
• IT~hers were pr~nt, though twn hundred nod fifty m ile total 1s va. Harvard. I Rdav wun hy WnrC¥"4ter CnrP!'n 
1r•mtinued on Page 3, Col. I) l r~acbt'tl l••r, 'filrln•m ('rttidl ami ThompftOn 
An< nrlnn«- at ·~•u'lhl\! RiqlltttP." 
nnw JlllSrfiHC a l t ha Shul~t.rt Thrntr•, 
aurl II tllnnbr :tt t)w Cn1~loy Jllt171l 
ru11nd.••l t~ut n mn~t intcrl'• tin It uutlnll 
.. r the ~e ..... Stall "'hwh wn~ held lutl 
W<'<ln•·•l(lnv evt ninl{ Tbt' rvt~nt i~ 1111 
ium;v nil)n une hi the nnntll~ ot the 
~EW!-i. hut 1\Jf t'nlhullhL'ltlr• reception 
h) th.,l lw"IY ·em• Vl intlimt.e thoit It 
will t<ec:~>mt:t an ~onnual ennt. 
'rh~> trip U1 Host1m wo~ mntie in tw11 
\•:tr.ll nn•l whil~ une iftJU!J nrrived trn 
minutes l.'lle. all had amp!.- opportuni tv 
t<l enfny lht 11tdlor pcrfcumAn CCJ nf 
'll1tt.l n.,n Stnnley Tupin11 whQ plnyt:td 
lrndin~ I'Qie' 111 the ~hc,w. The 11horu~ 
ulto mnrlt: 11 hh wilh Ull• •tAff but 
th••IIRhU nf th• tlinntr tu (o11-•w. anrl 
the rrip ht,me rre~•entrtl nnr ttii,POr• 
tllllily lor rurthrrlng ncquulntnncea. 
The pnrh· nrriYc:d hnme Sllfely a& 
2 :l(l 11 m . afr,r •kiddinat all over t M 
A1'•tr•11 r"nd durin& the C'1111re t•ip. 
TECH NEWS 
THE TECH NEWS LOCAL MAN UFACTU RER TWENTY-ONE SENIOR TEACHES COURSE HERE THESES ANNOUNCED 
Published every Tuesday of the CoUege Year by 
The 'fech News A.uociatlon of the Worceder PolytechDJc IDJUtute ;\!r. Alden Reed of the Reed anrl 
Prince ~lnnufactunng Company, has 
been ~ecured to ii II the \'nl'nncy left 
hy the la te Profe$sOr \V. \\'. Bird. 
Mr. Reed has had a great d('n.l of prac· 
tical experience in hnnrllln~: uneltpect· 
ed problems thnt may a rise in b usi· 
ness, nud is well qualified to come to 
Tech and to present some of ~be!;C! 
problems to the Senior~ trtking courses 
in Business Policies. 
{ 
Business, Park 928 
N:IWS PHONES _ Editorial, Pa.rk 2278 
NEWS EDITOR 
Donald G. Downing, '26 
Roger M. Browning, '27 
Richard K. Irons, 27 
EDITOR-IN-CHlEF 
Arthur B . LeClerc, '26 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Raymond C. Connolly, '26 
SECRETARY 
Winthrop S. Marston, '26 
JUN'TOR EDITORS 
Charles H. Fogg, 27 
Do.1ald S. Bliss. '27 
BUSDiESS MANAGER 
Kenneth R . Archibald, '2d 
!\lr. Reerl is an <alumnus of Tech, of 
the class of 1915 and so comes here Paul S. Otis, '26 
well acquAinted with Tech methorls. 
ATHLETIC EDITOR 
He went to the Harvard School of 
Rit;hard A. Beth, '27 Business Administration for two years 
John A. H . Crosier, 'Zl after grarlunting from \V, P t., nnd 
then cnterccl busine..~s in an executive 
position in the Reed and P rince Co. 
lle has been <"Onducting classes in 
ADVERTISI NG "!ANAGER 
Homer L. Bailey, '27 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER llusine~s Policies since the opening of 
Donald Dodkin, '27 
this present semester and from all re· 
REPORTERS p orts these classes are something radi· 
Civil Dep't to Follow New Plan 
Twenty·one members of the Senior 
clnss arc taking t ht>sis work according 
to information just released by the 
various deJ):trtments. Of this numl,er 
twelve are mechanic~. five nre chemists 
and four are electric&. The Civil De-
portment has released no list os yet 
and it i1: unflers tood that a new prnc· 
tice has been inau~~: uratecl in that de· 
partment as regards theses. 
Department of Mechanical Engineering 
"J nvestigation of A J ohnson Surge 
Tank," Ile11ry Ambruson and Phillip 
R. Delphos. 
"Study of Combustion Rates under 
Various t'ondi tions with Stand;ud and 
Anli·knock ' Doped' Fuels," Russell P. 
Barker nnd Emerson A. Wiggin. 
"Calibration of Venturi ~lcter and 
Weirs with Weighing Tank,' Gerhardt 
A. Bittner and Randall P. Saxton. 
G. T. Cook, '28 P:- Henley, '28 F . H. Knight, '28 L. M. Olmsted, '28 R. L, Rees, 28 cal in respect t o what has hee.n the "Investigation of the Stenm Cooling L. D. Wi.lcox, '28 c ustom in similar C.'Ourscs at the 1n· of nn Automobile Engi ne," Archie 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 
H. Prescott Shreeve, '28 
TERMS 
Sabecription per year 12.00, single copies, $.07. Make all c:heck.s payable to 
Businea Manager. Entered as second class mat ter, September 21, 1910, at tbe 
paetofllce in W orcester, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
March 2, 1.926 
THE TYRANNY OF CUSTOM 
Despite the obvious benefits of custom and tradition, they sometimell exert 
an odious compulsion in non·es5entials. There are cases when men will st1cri· 
fice more important things Cor the sake of perpetuatint the letter of a cu s· 
tom. 
s titute. Horne and lr\'in S. Webster. 
March 2, 1926 
"E-.periments with Salt \ 'elocity 
;\lethtxl of ;\[ensuring Flow of Water," 
Clyde W. Hubbard and Charles M. 
;\loran. 
" Physiclll Properties of Cement 
Brick as Affected lly Variation of Wa. 
tcr. Coarseness of Sand, and Pressure," 
Arthur C. Parsons. 
"Com,parison of Different !\£ethods of 
Testing for Hardness of Materials," 
Ervin tartarian. 
Department of Chemistry 
"Corrosion Tes ts on Variou s :\lew En· 
ginecring Alloys,'' K enneth R. Archi-
bald. 
"~tcchanism o f the Quinioline S}·n· 
thesis,'' Ormond J. Ct.lnnock . 
" Hydrogen on Concentration of ~[ixed 
Solutions," Harry B. Feldman. 
" Diphenylamine as an Inside Jndi. 
cator for the Dichromate Determina· 
tion of J ron Salts in the Presence of 
other Salts," Linwood E . Page. 
( I ) "A Study of the Efficiency of 
Plaster Hyochlorite Blocks as a Chlori· 
nating Agent for Water Supplies and 
Swimming Pools." 
(2) ' ''l'he Germicidal Power of 
Pbthalonic Acid,'' Harry C. Peinert. 
As an instnnce we may take class banquets. As a rule they nre well attended, 
and are memorable occasions. They desen"e to be perpctuc11.('d cts an annual 
get-together, and tbey rank as an important custom. But when e"ents work 
out so that it becomes impossible for a majority of the cJnss to go on any 
available date that couJd be set, nnd the class faces the certnin prospect \lf a 
financial loss In the affair, it seems highly desirable that the men should 
rf'al.ize that the customs were made for tbe enjoyment of the men, not the 
men to be slaves to the customs. College Is not a sausage machine in which 
every successh·e pup that comes must follow the four·year grind just as his 
_predec:essors did. We at least ought to be original at tim<;s and have the 
intelligence and courage to call our souls our own. 
Another instance may be found in the college year book . There is no 
llense in n college of 500 trying to put out an annual suited to n college of 
!1,000. I n Conner years men have been nsseMed from twenty to thirty dollars 
in order that the Senior class might follow the precedent set hy former classes 
in their "ACtemtath." Since Coolidge has not been in Worces ter lately we 
must nttribu~ the economy program o{ the present "Aftermath" staff wholly 
to the originality and good sense of the present Senior cln~s. The ''Aftemtnlh" 
uught t o be a worthy interpretation of Worcester Tech, nut a compcnrlhnn 
of useless facts and wa10te pngcs. Genuine wit, g<>od sense in arrangement, 
artistic iltustrntitms and complete, conci~e prc.~entntion lend n finesse to n 
year book which all the bulk nnd pomp in the world could never clo. 
Esperanto May Not Be Practicable 
These are facts whj¢h sbouJd be realiv.ed by 'those entrusted with the mannt:e· 
ment of student affnirtt hy their (elluws, nnrl, when intelligently applied, lend 
n mark of distinction to the work done. 
FLH EN DSJ liP 
F'ew of the men nt. Tech renli:zc to n full extent one o f ib< greatest benefit~. 
thnt of the friendships rormli'd while here. A college has something more to 
otier thnn the preparation for one's life work. Someth1ng more ev~;>n than 
t•pportun:ty ror participation in athle tics or mental development nlong line• 
outside the regular curriculum. ~Inn a~ " whole dc~res comt.Jun ionship and 
the c:olle!le man, being humnn, is thl~iwull o f soml!one to share his vic\\S, to 
h!<hm lo his tnl.:s o{ woe. and C\'l!n t o star t n row with om·c in awh1lc ,\ 
t·t>llege oif11rs ahnust nn unlimit ·tl chm1rc for t.hi:<. If ere at Tech the (ellows 
have manr things in common ond their ch,lscn interests arc s imilar Th~ 
smnll number 11f fellows here s;-ivr• ; t m:1n a 111f1Sl unu~un l ch~mce tu bee< mc 
well nctluaint<'d witit nil his fellow workers, The commun uonfl o( lova.ltv 
to Tech unite~ thorn in a firm fl'i~nclshtp. lles.icl<'s this there 1s th1• wnncicrh; l 
< pportunity !ur more intimate companiOI\~hip among hi,; frntcmit\' hrtnhcrs. 
thr ~n.c fits of w~ticb nrc oht ninnhlc in no l'lher way It shuulcl he ~\'Cry Tech 
mnn ~> smcere destre then to hold fns t to hi~ real pals, to become m 11re in timat<.'IY 
··~·quainted wi th hi• clnssmnt,·~ nml with th,lse in the other clnK'C~. 1'h~· :td 
VICe· ant! confidence o( nn upper cla"-.'<lllan is nlways en~Niv welcomed hv th•· 
J~ t.en Frc~hm.m nntl it is hy hdpin~: n1tr new men that tl~c future of T<:ch i~ 
assured. 
but the idea of a universal language 
is a good one. In the Middle Ages 
and the Renaissance, scholars and 
diplomats from all parts of the civi-
lized world could carry on their con-
versation in latin. Until recently, 
French performed the same service 
to the polite world. Ic is now pro-
phesied that English will be the 
international lang uage of the 
furure. 
But meanwhile there is a good 
deal of confusion, and ambassadors 
from distant countries must frequent-
ly rely on interpreters. Therefore, 
it is fortunate for the hungry trav-
eler that the menus of restaurants 
everywhere still employ French. 
And it is fonunate, too, that jf he 
wish to ascend to a higher floor of 
a building in any of the great cities 
of the world, the single word OTIS 
will bring him directions for reach-
ing the elevator. 
The Pa!:uzo del Ca.mpidoglio, Rome, is builc on one of the 
seven ?ails of Rome and at P.r~enc hc;>us.es the Municipality of 
tbe Caty of R?me: The oragmal buaJdmg on this site was a 
temple of Juptter an the Roman em, the consrruetion bein 
starred _byTarquin t~e Elder~nd.completed by":arquin the Prou1. 
Dur~ng the Em pare of Vacelltus and Vcspasanno it was burned 
three ~ames and was ceconscrucccd by Domirien. Jn the Middle 
Ages 1t served as ~ t~mple lO consecrate the Poets of che time. 
.The present ~wldan.g ~as erecc~d by ~ichel Angelo on the 
rums of the ancaenc build1ng, and JC contruns an Otis Elevaror. 
0 T I S E L E V A T 0 R COMPANY 
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-SECONDS WIN IN CLOSE 
GAME WITH SOUTH ffiGH 
Guidi Breaks Tie in Last Quarter 
'fbe local South High fivt:, which has 
110 1 tbnwcrl up \VOII ill the city high 
schovl cuurnruncn t, gave Lh~ Seconds 
unc!(pcl<' ~~d compoitlion in las~ Satur· 
day'~ gnmc The Se1·onds l~d the \\'8)' 
throu~h lhe lirsl qual'ter which ended 
i · l Vurmg the serond quarter the 
b1gh ""hl.>l.ll team narr11wed the lead 
And tht ,.:ore at lhe half wns Seconds 
12, S.•utb II Conunuing to !fRio, the 
h1gh sch<Jt>l boys bn'!uJ;hl tbc score to 
a 19·19 lfa in the third quarter. Our· 
ing the I:JsL q uarwr, nci lber ll!am 
seem~d ahle to break the tie. Guidj 
finllll" hroke the ice by ~coring and 
t.h~ gamt was o,·er . Second~ 21. South 
19 
The Stc.mds made lnOCl ur lheir ba.cy 
kclS hy elm~ of good pru;swork. At 
(l'ther tirn l!s tbt'! pt~S1>ing wns very loose, 
the J)llt}'crs on bo th tennis ha,·ing 
Lruuhlo ln bandJing lhe ball 
Raulul plnred his usual fast game. 
contrihuting th ree double coun~er~; and 
a {oul goal Kallander also made three 
baskets 
AFTERMATH TO BE OFF 
PRESS MAY FIFTEENTH 
Lost Classmates Get Section 
Progress on ~\ftennath Wrile·ujl; 
mAde tre.mcmclous ad\'ances tlnring the 
past week and all indkatiOn!l now 
point tt> an IF-.•me ofi' the press by May 
15. S~nlor write-up~ will lw tnckled 
ei~ht.lr todar or tomorrow, nnd nre ex· 
peeled w lle in the httncl~ C\f lhe A! 
tenn~nb editor by Thutaday :l.l five 
o'clock. \\" i lh the ex.ucpuun oC the 
Senior sec1lon practicnll}' all uf the 
editorinl work has been ~·omvlcted. 
IUtd lhe phot.o~rnphs of the ''arUIUS 
org11nir~Linns urc expected tn h\! com-
pleted hy the end of the wc.tk. tn-
divicht:ll chllrncteristies nnC'I ~uup 
chnrneter1stics will not Le accepted a.f. 
lclr Thur•da>• unle~ .special nrrnnge-
mcnt 1!1 made with the eclil~>t pre,;ous 
to lhnt time 
A new pllln inaugnrot~rl by lhc 
bonrd In dcwoting 11 *"ction tu former 
memhurs of the chss has vieltied re. 
suhs far more promi.&ing tluu1 Clq)t't't· 
eC'I . t'lrc:ular letr.ers were oddrell'ied tu 
all former members ur lhc t"la$!1 t'l~k· 
ing for cer1ain informnLI11n na to their 
TECH N E WS 
prcsen~ QC't·npl\tion 0£ thi! rtt'lt,·~ rc 
CL'i\'ctl to dllle pncl..icall> &•\CIIl\' It"" 
Jlllft:l·nt hwluck request' f• r <·, •l'i••J> ••f 
the IJOt~k ;md ~be sales arc: rnounti~ 
mp1dly 111 thiJ; field. 
SOPHS ELECT THIS WEEK 
At n S(lphumorc class ll'l~~>tlll~ held 
Thul'$day, n nominndng cuatn1itt1.:e 
was nppointed by PI'C'sidenl i\ ltlrJ<'h. 
It toneilt.s or Harold P. 1\ront, cb:ur. 
man, 1 W Burt, H. L. Partndge, F 
S. ~c!Mn and (" G F.n~:>-lr<•m. It 1 
desired to nm off the ele<·tions this 
week so tluu the new olfl~l'$ may l~ 
List~d in th<l M~ermnth. 
DORMITORY DRIVZ 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 1) 
t wu OoJI\ names went u11 tht: roll. Ar· 
thur B. L~.Clen: rep!ne~n~ ~rnl'Sl ·r 
P11r~n:s M 5e,·~nd Senior dtile~ute nnd 
Arthur H.. Knll(h l ta.kJng ovl'r the ~en l 
ur Allnn A. rlrighton. past Preshm:tn 
prc~itl"'ul 
The nut meeting 1s to he h~:~lrl on 
~1arch 22 when it is tll JlCCictl <.()In(' 
t.hing will be done cont't'fllillg the 
FAST BOYS CLUB TEAM 
DEFEATS SECONDS 18-JS 
Follett Stars for the Club Team 
The Tt'dl ~«'nnd~ ltr" t tP lhc fil t 
W Clrcl'~ttr li~•)·~· C lull in tht! prchmm 
ary tu 1l1c Vnrf'lty Alumni till 1m ~t:u. 
22. tJ, the clr•!IC $()Ore or 1[,. 1 The 
lloys' Cluh nhhuugh behind by two 
l l<lmts nl th<! end l•f the hall s1!11h tl\' 
nutplnh'd lhe $.:t:onds irt tht tinnl hnU 
.tnd r:un(• uu t the \•ictors 
Tht &arne npult:ll with cacrh tc .. m 
plnvi~ a 1ldm~h·c gaml' nnrl cron!'C• 
quen t l,• lhe li ,_t l'junrtcr wns lli>L ''cry 
fa!it. Grndunlly both te~tm~ luost!n11d 
up and hil~tan ~;cl,ring. t\s u rt•'<uh of 
Rauha' fi1'e ft,,()r work nntl " lla1, .. 
Knllandd~ po~~J~ing. the ~CCllltl.' hntl 
lhc better vf the fin;t hn.U hy a lOll 
score. 
ln thl' ~I:Uilll hll!f lhe n n\'11 r1 ub 
~hQwt:d snme sn~ppy pn,;.~in11 nnd 
shooting And \\•re$ted 1.be le;1d fr·~m 
the home ieam 
l.inrup 
TECH 





lg .fetN il11 
Ill ~itli<'lln 
a fl'ollutl ~ro~os 21 l~SOUTII =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Slater rf rl Higgins 
1\nllnnder If ----- I( A11drews 
Lehtinen t.: o Burbank 
Rauha rg -· rg Pri~nd 
\\'ilkinNon lg - lg Foley 
Sub~tstu tions; ~'Cmld.s, Rnubn for 
l'lntrr, C uidi fo r Lehtinen, Lehtinen for 
Rnulul , S\lutb, Hnll for Foley. Floor 
gonls: Se(·onds, 1huhn 3, Ktlllander 3, 
Ouidi 2, J.,ehtinen l ; South. Andrews 2, 
l~nley :.!. lliggios 1, Bllrbank I, Friend 
1. Ft1ul guals: Seconds, Rauha 1, Wil· 
kinMn 2. South, .'\ndre\V/1 I, Burbank 
2, Friend I. Foley l. Time, two ~ 
minull! puiods. R~:feree, Sambor5ky. 
SYRACUSE MARKSMEN 
DOWN TECH RIFLE MEN 
Horne is Second to Gawlowicz 
The Tef'h Rifle Team wns tlefe.:ned 
hy the Syracuse Univcnrit)· Rille Club 
In n OIUI(:b con.<i~ling or nil four J)<)!!i· 
tlon~ rluring the week or F~br\1ary 15. 
Th~ IIC'tlrP or the Tech marksmen WliS 
mO »e>int11, ngainn 18."!6 for Ry.racuse. 
"Mike" C:a.wl(l~·ic.2 wuR ngnin high 
~rer (or Tech. hit.ti1lg the bulls-eye 
l•lr Lhe h1ghest percentage in nll Ivut 
pnotiliOII!I " Archie" fl orne, one of the 
new m<:n on the team Lhio; year. will! 
11 clo~~:e ~econd , "Dill" Doyl\:, '"Dick" 
131fven ond .Fleming were tht~ other 
men whoRe ~hr1<Hit1g made the score 
lU hiRh a~ it WitS. 
Ahhuu~eh defea led, the Leam is 
ll11!.1tl)· encourn11ed hy the "tanding, 
a• tt i higher Lhan thllt obtained in 
tlk match with \\IUia!T\11 College. the 
only olher iou.r positi•m match thls 
~ea~·n ao rar. Jt is siltd by some or 
th~ Jn~ll'JbQrs Of the te11111 ~hilL it i:. the 
hightl~ l acore that hns hctn made in 
QJJy four po!lition meet in the annal" 
o( the club Syracuse Univenity hns 
militarv lmining so that their e.."<ceed· 
int~h· h1gh llrore may be t1tlri1Juted in 
~l to that. 
The prospects nt the team for the 
relit I)( the season is ~x lr<'mt!ly good. 
An arlr!hionnl mrtlch hM been obtain· 
M with th~ t; nivcr~ity or \'irginia so 
thnt t he~ are now (our more rnatche!' 
ik~tl\'• the m;nchet~ this month there 
ITt th~ matches with t he Universirv 
11£ \ 'crmont anrl De Pnuw Uni\'er<tity 
'"'lll month. Tbc indh•idutlJ scores of 
the \\'•m:e~ter learn in the Syracuse 
meet fthow the compnral ive cflieiency 
nl th~ members in tha various posi· 
tion11: 
ST K~ '\I PR 
Ga,ti "ic:1 'IS !)~ !)S ro 
11om a 
" 
!I 9;} 00 
l'll!rn[nlt 78 !l3 00 93 
floyJc 1\0 til I\IJ 1)7 
flliven 12 AA 01 IYi 
1\T, k10<ling; Kn. knc:.ullog . Sl , sit· 





BEFORE you even loolt £or the jade or tire-
tools, tude a neat wad of Prince Albert into the 
muzzle of your jimmy-pipe. Light up • •• and 
get yourself in the frame of mind where a flat 
tire is uan in the day's work." Talk about a 
gloom-chaser! 
P. A. simply knocks troubles for a row of 
planished-steel mudguards. Ita cool, soothing 
smoke percolates into your system, the sun 
crashes through the clouds, and everything ia 
hotsy-totsy. Yes indeed, Fellows, Prince Albert 
is w:eat tobacco. 
And paste this in the fly-leaf of your the-
saurus: P. A. can't bite your tongue or parch 
your throat, no matter how hard you bit it up. 
The Prince Albert process flunked Bite and 
Parch on their first examination. Get a tidy red 
tin of P. A. now and see. 
~RINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is lilte it! 
.Raubo. rtt 1r Enrly 
\\'illdn.~<lll I~ r( Sh~(\r)' 
~uLo.stituuon,. Calder for Sl;~tcr. 
Reid)' for Earl,. ua.~kt'tS : P'otlt'U. a, 
E;~ri~'. Rt:id) :;h.eary, Guidi 2, ~l.uer 
2, K.allunder 2, Rauhn. Fnoe tritll ' 
Follett I, Enrly, ~be."!')', Rnuhll 
Rcft!re<' ~IJI.'V, 
SBNIOR CLASS EL~OTS 
J n thu f1~c t.iun:t t~l the Senior cltll!a 
this la5l week, Mnblll.ltt B s~ele WI!$ 
clected pre-id~nt. llc:rmnn l':cubauer, 
\Yicu-presidl'nll Frnuk U Cosgmvc, sec:-
retliry; and llenrY C Mil(! rum, l.r~n~ 
urer. The ntJitlinn tiom! fnr perntnncn t 
olfteers ore Anhur B. LeClerc: fur 
pres.ld.enl, llowurrl n Thom~(ln l lnh· 
boll .B, ~trcll', Olllcl Gnrdon P IJ•lwes 
l or viOL!·pre~dt ll~ Herman ~euhnu~r. 
John ,\ Mvr. ... Rl'ld i\ Hruvld \Yemlln 







'I TALKING two bloc:b 
VY «> apend three doUan 
for a pen that aoura.a man' a 
dispoaition- that'e foot-
work. But walking two 
miles (if oe«eaary) and 
paying $5 Ol" $7 for a Par· 
ker Duofo1d. with 25 -year 
guaranteed Point-that'• 
heed work. 
Stop at OM MarwtJ*I COQDW 
and cb0011 1our PotnL 
TR2 PARKER PEN COMPANY 
o...r.u~ ......... AoooiW..•)I 
o....-.o ''·· n Sll; •· &r ... ,.. OoiHior. ... 
PacterJO •nd General oeec. 
JANUVU.Id. W18. 
The BAGGAGE SHOP V \R 1n· PILES SCORE 
QUAJ.lT\' '1 RL s 1\.S, 0.\CS 
StilT C.\SES and 
J.I~ATIII~H ~0\'HL 1'11-!S 
661 ll&iD StrMl J"rank.liJl lqii&R 
Worcester, Mass. 
OF 36-27 ON AL 'M 
Berry 11.nd Gallup lligh con rs 
The Tech ":mnty cenm turned d(mn 
a f!gh:.tnt; .\lumni UJlm on Monrby. 
Feh. ~. t-r the ~ron: nf SG!!r. Tbll 
R l Id Acore 1.1~ t.bat the te.'Utl k:d hy the ea eas 1: ;a favorite, ~Tom" Beny. !10:11 l· 
Originality m Style \\'llfS In Lhc running. • 
unusual Service The ~; .. m~ <Jpt:n ~ "ilb tllt'! ,. raaty 
Moderate Prices I Plhlllf up a ten-point leau '"'Cure ourum" 
Htrtl" rl OJ pctl in a fr•• tr~· ll iiWil\'t r 
aru rt."a!'IOil ~ why 'IU many re fer to l lll!rrr :1011 Pickwjtk ench sroretl 1Jt1roru 
T lze the qunrtor wa.s 1111. Tlw vnr~ll)· 
· tarlt.d Lht sc<'ontl Jli:ri~"l hy flll'tl"·' HEFFERNAN PRESS inR 11.1 lead lo lS..~. buL ''Tt.m'' nn1l 
"OUR PRINTERS" 
Spencer, Mass. 
h teamlTii\te« ro<m I{Rmlr.:rl th rer 
ha k~. The baH cmde•l "ith tl 
lOire I II in Ca\·nr nl tM vnr.lt\ 
The ,\lumni star~d Lhuu:s g sng in 





0. I. LOWELL & CO. 
U-13 Poarl Street. Woi"C'eet.er 
rally 11 hich cut the \'amxy le..'t I to out 
J>oint. It looked u if there was tW 
M<rpping uu,. rallr but two bnsluts tw 
C.nllup and •ne each h,· ~rul ncr unci 
Cowm plu, a free tr · h}' Jl nis 11111 
the varsity ahead with a lc~•l "'hich 
wu not !!Wioasly Lhrtattnccl upin AI· 
thou.tb tho old gratl, died hM•I 1111d 
fouj!ht ti.U the finAl ,.. histlc h!t:• with 
the ~·"'r~ standina 36-Zi'. 
T ECH N E W S 
TECH F.\ CFS HARVARD 
AND Cl ARK TillS \' EEK 
Commer(.'(' r,, m Will be Pac~f.'d 
The ur t 1 
nitht on the C :nmer~~ II h 1 
em.~ to lul\-e n f11 ultv r r i! tl:c d b ! In~ the one at 
rcpeAtitlt i 1( CIJI • 11) in regard to tho ~me iu tho 1\lumm S:)m, one •• I 
our h:I ltcnb II rrln~ons with the pine ha\c: tO gv \\Uiumt \10 ' 4Uf•pcr t l,'el 
treo atawn F'or in ,.,,, s: mt in a.' n f:[JtJI I ~Cnt Thr.l 'rarn Sottt.b hoys 
tnllll\' )'e 1r1 the II rgin Of \ <:tC!TV for ha\e )"C!t to fur lie int • the '1\ io (tlillm!l 
Marth t, IQ 
40 Pearl Street 
BARA TTl 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
S pecial Dance Floor 
the "ilitwlll!.lltcrs" wa~ 11 sin~le point and nothinao wr ulll 11k1 e tht:lll bet~r ============= 
Thla victory wt.s the only one scored 
I:Jy t he Ma.l.ne team on Ita ~rip as t he 
Rhode Ialtu1d sta te qulnte~ IIJld the 
M. A. 0. Ove took them lnto ca mp on 
Thun day and l'rid4y or lut. week. 
1'h.L'I relett·t• .. r the t;tunc·~ ~aturdav 
night 111ls nt>rle t•thct th:t.n Samharski. 
CIIJ IUitll o ( the 1 bn·turl fi\·e c£ bst 
yo•nr .,.!lith took Tech 'er the Jumps 
l'll iC't' laSt J;t!&CQII 
Ntubau.... wu Mnrln( nery part 
of the ftoor and plaJint' a wonderful 
p.me at all t1mtl Saturdt.y n.Jrht. 
th:m liJ dn 'tU Ill thtl ~X JICII!C r.f 'J'~ t·h 
Th~ JI'YChrtlll(II'UI ~ ~~~·ct ur plfl )'ing il1 
a )IA11111 wh,.rt· lh•'r'' is 111Hhin!( tu l(l\111 
nncl evorythinu tn lnH>, ma~· litJv•· n 
bnd cltcct 011 lh~ l~ lll(illC'C'r• lmt if thrv 
pause: nntl tdlr•·t on th•J Wll}' that 
Clark pul!Nl up l} n thc111 in lhc 1.1 t 
half n( the tiut wunc• thu\· "•II • ·c: 
that they ha\'C' httlll Cllll f~>r o\'cr cr n I 
6dmce ani! Lhat it wlll he a !«Tap from 
the oprnin~: wbs tie. 
The K·•mc !'.>tuuby 'llith llar.nrd 
in the Alumni ~~~ m it :.no the aton·, 
Harvard ha the l~t 1M l<etbatl t.cam 
this lt:I!SOil that tht.l' h.1\'C! h:~rf (or 
~ars an1l haw llruJtJICII 'nly '<'f}' (t.w 
!!:une• ~JHinl:firlcl <'ollt·gc an•l r'on· 
h woul!l l(·em tn hA\'1 hetn n o::ight nectic:ut Aga;ie! entnl:N1 on t<•P onlr 
huns:lt• on thr p:~rt ol the rt:fcree t·• alter cJQSC. lmnl fought a;.liiiC!I Tl~e 
rl \irlc first s•l.tre hon II'S In the dacb Gri:nson h;n the KIIIJ>S (I[ Yale 111111 
Ia t ~turtlay ftern••m wlwn the D.utmouth I{W{nging At it~ belt. so it 
LINCOLN 
T he nnme implies high idenls 
QUALITY PAIRNESS SERVIOI 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
EMBODIJ:S THDI 
27 Main Street 
'fllCB 111Dr 
Le& 111 co11tinue to serve )'OQ 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
We A.lio Carry b.-ythinf Blectn.a 
Tbt ~re: • jutl,lld had a!!reeti thM Thom'!On w~ 'll'ill be quite A lt•athcr in the Eng n· 
the first mnn tn crau the line e.·...,· cap if we s•in a titfe.tt un tht'ltl 
~numll1·. COIJlt.un Sm•th, lfan••nl ' 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
\\• P. I - 36 2i ,\I.U\l~ t 
~cub:luer II I( UciJlhl>t 
Gallup rf rr Stuu..:htuu 
Kimball c ---·--- c nerry 
llnrri!l rg _ --- 111 Whlw 
CoLton lg ----···· I~ l'kkwlr•k 
Substitutions: l lli!lin~ for White, 
GREETING CARDS Wri~ttht for Stough tun. On Jcrt Crum 
BIRTHDAy CARDS I floor ~ Gallup 5. Neubauer I, Hurm: 2, 
CHRISTMAS CARDS !' t)lvm 2, S t ougbtQn I, Pirkwkk 2, 
EASTER CARDS nem· 3. Kimball. ~lphoe, White 
free trier llarTi" 3, Berrv 3, G;lllllp :! 
Anything That's Printed "\euhau~r 2, <Aluon Refc:r~l' Kcllv. 
Tha relay team tf tabUabed a new ''Jk'C!d}' Corwarrl ha IW'f'n ·I thorn in 
record for Ute tour lap dlatanc:e by 1 the sitle ol thl' <JIIP<•· itlon'• rldrnl't' nil 
cUpplq ooe ana two-llftlu seconds lseliSon nnll will oonr wni.C'htng, 
from the old tnark of 3 111 2-6 seconds. flnrvnnl hn~ r•ru,·oil 11 Hlumhllnl: 
I 
hlot•k In tho pnth of l'l.!l'tlnt Tc1'11 
T u<·kl'r. th1.1 hh,lh l um() ort l~t of the team~. Tho nl!l rhnmnlnn~lllp Ovr• 
'M A. (' t fAt'k tl'..rn, nrnrly &:CJunllecl j used to wnlluJI thrm r,•~o~ulnth• hut 
one-hnlf tnrht~ hy mAkmg n Jump of they have r.lth<·r IUrut~l the talol~! in 
thC' Te<-b tl"C<•rtl ••f fll'tt Ctt•l, eil(ht nnd l la~ yean T~n Y~'llrll naco \\C! phHrll 
fi\e (('l'l, ci11ht lnche' two gnme- With thrm The t:amc .n 
__ ('a.mbricfl{e \Iolii d . ~20 hut they 
COMPANY 
22 POSTER STREET 
TR18 18 THID KIND 01' 
Barber Shop 
t.ba.l &pp-a tO Lbe IDioD 
w b o appracl&t.ea Ptaae-
&Dl 8UrTOIUldlDI8, 8&81• 
t..ary Co~>dtUooa a 11 il a 
Senoln that •• aot ••· 
cetleil by a A ., Sbop h~ 
lhe clt J'. ., or twnt)'· 
ave :yea.ra Ute 
'l'lle Crf.m.aoa IIYt t&ke the floor ran -:~wav from u 1•n the home rourt 
---======================== aplAet the h(tll..,. aat. Saiarday U -~ Engint~n talle both te:mu into 
ll!lbt with u fmpclll.Qr rtcor'd behind camp it •ill m.1ke the D!oOil recorcl D 
!'eeh Bo,r lbop 
Oravom & Sw«'IUOa. r~ 
them. h&YIA( belted Yale atld Dan. OIIIC' wt•n an<l Rl'rfl 1 .. t Still MatuJ Ba!W s-, •••• .,. tlfl. ~ 
~~t~~. ====================~===================== 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
roa no o~rr "Uln7SUAL· 
".&hrQI ................ 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
Cas•tain !'1nith or the t':.unbridge 
quintel IS C'fm\J>ft'llllll h1 fnutth )"ear 
n( play in 11 llar\':trd uni(orm ile cap-
tllintd his Pr hnun fh·e and has been 
11 rt'jl\ll.•r ou the hlK team e1·cr qrtce. 
•\ ltltotJith 1 mall TMn hi' ncxurate 
1hnotin~ b:ts Al\\ll\11 mntle him a \'U}' 
rlnngrrou1 OpJ>QOtnt 
Suits and Overcoats 
MARKED DOWN! 
WARE PRATT CO 
Main Street at Pearl "Quaiity Com•r" 
WOitC'BSTER, MASS. PIPTH FLOOR Althouah "l:ddte" Oourv-We put up a 
ftne r~e Saturday n.I(M many or the ============================ fane mlleed the (laahlnr pla.y of Oot· 
---============================= ton, who waa laJd up with a wrenched knee. 
ClJRTIS SHOE 
A lwa11• Reliable 
I2A FltONT STREET WORCESTER 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tec:h Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 







Ladies aDC1 o.nu-...u•a Tailor 
W otk O.n.d Por at~ <I DeUnnct 
120 ffiCHLAN 0 STREET 
WORCESTE R 
uQuality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
CUtlwy, Toob. JlliiJ Suppll ... Auto A• 
uaories, Radio Sup.,U., J"lub. 
llrhta, Silvenrve, Bleclric 
A_ppllauce. 
De CAN & GooDELL Co. 
404 Main Street 
The rount !!till 11 smh an even .100 
far the l!u,Pncotrs h.:s\'t' t.:sln·n the count 
ttl ~n times nnci l'lll<'I'J:t!ti \ irtor 11 'ke 
number of litnu. Jr JC\16'4'• are good 
Cor rwthiuc 1t' •tt•r gu that the Ro'J· 
5(•11 will del!le •ttb th' &:1 111~ pt'F('I'OI• 
llltt' 
POLl'S 










'I F.CII MEN : Por a cl1111v ba.ireu t try 
8f'ol£ The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
61 MalA SL, DitectlT O·t'tr l&aticm .t. 
"Saves You Money" Jc c 
,()Od utt.trs 'Jo Long Waits 
Opposit.t Worcest.eT Gu Office Sut narbers 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
Zl PLEASANT STREET 




lttU•bllshcd 1821 IncorporAted 1018 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
16-I· IMI Main Street 
WORCESTE R, .MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LIOII'l'JllfO I'JXTURU 
ua PIU PUCJ: 
rtJDDBDIOI 
E. W • D U R G f N TYPI:WBITJ!R COPYING tbat is 
~l'at, ,\c.:urate. Ready .,ben r~m 
lr'twltr a~1J Oplidn11 IIC\I, ' 
l'lUTJ:IlJJI'fY L.ET'l'ERS AlfD 10 




TllOB SEALS and 
JI:WJ:LRY 
Ex-pert R.palrlnr 
fl.~~ MAIN STREET 
Opr• Ptl&toflice 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S HUROWITZ, Ret Phart'Mc:4t 
The Drug Slor1 for TtciJ Mt , 
OUDY-SODAS- OIOARa 
llr mrrre 
WB&RZ? ~Ute ~futu31 lluilclinf , 
R "'m 016 Ttl Pa·k 616 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETIER SERVIC£ 
~TUOIO 311 MAIN STR!BT 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
( 
" 
